
I have fought a good fight. I have kept the faith. -2 Tini. iv. 7.

Saving Ille Uolours.

SUR picture ;erves to perpetuate a brave
act erfomed uring the late war ini

Africa. After the battie of Isandiana,
QÀ the colours of the 24 th Regiment were

missing. What had becoine of theni ?
Had they fallen into the hands of the erieny?
Nay, f rom tbat they had been saved through
the bravery of Lieut. Melville. He deter-

iiined to save them, and lie did, but lost his own
life in the effort. Ne was pursued by the Zulus
tili lie camne to a broad and rapid river. Into
this both horsh and rider plunged. Anxiety for
the fiag made him
lose the mariage- -

ment of lis horse
wvhen in the middle
of the stream.- With
bis precious burden \.
lie drifted down the
current to a large
rock on wvhich an-
other brave officer Y
liad landed. Lieut.-
Higginson tried to 4?.
hielp, but both were
waslied off. Ini the
struggle with the
streanu the ffag wvas
tori lrom thern,
and sankç, borne
down by its beavy
1-rînge, and they
belield it no more.
They reachied the
shore exlîausted,
and almost lit eless,
yet perchance they

ictthe sacrifice
liad xîot beeri in vain, for the streani hadl folded
atseif lovingly around ',e treasure; it wvould
test there, safe fron the savage Zulus and lrom
ail dislionour which nuiglît have conie to it.
The colors were aftcrwards recovered, but the
brave defenders neyer knewv it, they were over-
taken by the enemy and slain. If you liad asked
theni îvhy they had s0 acted, they would have
said. Il Ve simply did our duty." Let each
reader do bis duty in the saine spirit. But no
inan can in the fullest sense of the word do bis
duity, until hie lias accepted Jesus Christ as his
Saviour, for to IlFear God and keep Hlis coin-
niandnîents is tlîe whole duty of 1lan."

t)ear friend have you enhisted in tlîe army of
the great King ? If so, are you willing rather to
die tlîan see His fiag disbionored. Doubtless had
those men lived they would have received the

Vîýictoria cross, or soine other s.pecial distinction
froru, the hands of their sovereign ; but what is
that to the approving sile of our gracious King,
whien J-le slial one day say to us, IlWehl done,
good and faithful servant : enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord."

Vie Iteliiiei of SiIvei'.
0ME years ago a few ladies, îvho inet to.Sge ther in Dublin to read the Scriptures, and

uîîale them the subject of conversation,
were reading the thîird chapter of Malachi. One
of the ladies gave if. as lier opinion that the fuller's
soap and the zefiner of silver were the saine thing,
or hoth inter.ded to convey the saine viev of the

sanctifying i ni fi u-
ence ci the grace

r » of Christ ; wvhile
another observed
"Is there not somie-

Stlung renîarkiable
in the exIpression of
the third verse ?-

H-e shalh sit as a

4V refiner and puriier
Tliey agreed thiat

possibly it m-iglît
be so; and one of
the ladies pro mised
to caîl on a silver-
sînlith, and report
to thein what lie

7.saic! on the subject.
Suie wvent accord-
ingly, and, witlout
telling tue object of
hier errand, begged
to know froin hum
thue process of re-
fining silver, which

lie fully described to bier.
"But, sir, said sue, "ldo you sit while the work

of refining is going où ?
Oh, yes, madain '" replied tlîe silversmith

"I must sit with my eye steadily fixed on the
furnace, for if thie time necessary for refining be
exceeded in tlîe s-lightest degree, the silver is sure
to be injured."

At once shie saw the beauty, and the conifort
too, of the expression~ "N e shail sit as a refiner
and purifier of silver.;'

Christ sees it needful to put luis clhildren into
tHes eyae' but lie is seated by tlîe side of it.

Hseeis steadily intent on tlîe work of purify-
ing, and His wisdoin and love are both en igaged
in the best manner for thein. Their trials do
not conue at random; the very hairs of thueir luead

îare ahl nurnbered.


